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a day of school this' term Friday
afternoon on the lawn of Miss Lane's
home here.- - Miss Lane took the chil-

dren for .a ride immediately after
leaving'school, returning to her home
where the children - enjoyed games,
after; which' the hostesses served ice
cream, and cake. ; The, children not
having missed a dayand who 'enjoy-
ed the delightful affair were: ; Bar'

Today' (Thursday) May 16 f'

;

'' l)fty W. p. lipiccmb
;

ifarrlsg
FREDRIC MARCH
CHARLES LAUGHTON

r uaudette (Jolbert ; '.: Miss Nancy Woods, of the Pergui
. rnana High School faculty, has return

bara .Winslow, Rebecca Dale, Madge
Lane, Seldon Rountree, Esther Mae
White, Clemma Winslow, Lloyd Own--ed : to her home at Greensboro to 10l CjNTUKr PICTUM

Ui4 Ik, A,i),i,". spend the summer vacation.

MR. AND MRS. GEO. CHAPPELL
HONOR MRS. SARAH CHAPPELL

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Chappell
delightfully entertained at supper at
their home near Belvidere on Thurs-

day evening, in honor of Mrs. Sarah
Chappell, the guests including Mr,

ley, Hilton White, Carlton Rountree,
Lelia Winslow. Esther Winslowi GaleA - Mrs. Clyde McCallum has returned

from a trip to Nags Head. Winslow, Florence- - Winslow, Lester

Friday, May 17 t.
"

i

MaryAstor. .
: '

"Red Hot Tires,i ,

Baker, Cheater & Winslow, Winfred60 LONG AS THERE EXISTS
- Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nixon, Mr.

; and Mrs. Walter H. Oakey and their
''.two' daughters, Dorothy Gordon and

., MoIIie, spent Sunday 'with Mr. and

Wlnslow vLe8lie,WinsJow Harold
La8siter, Ernest "Melvin Winslow.and Mrs. W. C. Brantingham and Mr. i ima WUKLU THAT WE

CALL CIVILIZED, A SYSTEM
WHEREBY MEN AND WOMEN,and Mrs. Fetters, all of Pennsylvania,

hopeless, practically inhuman when
he is nnalljrKteleased. He searcelyhears the monotone voice of the gov-
ernor. . -

, , ,

"louH report to PonUrlier. You
know the regulations: report to po-
lice headquarters twice a week for
the first rear: once month in ti

Saturday, May 18 ' 'Elihu Winslow, Lyndon White, Archie
Riddick, Carl Winslow. Mariorie ReLater in the evening there were aMrs. Braxton Dawson, in Elizabeth hvxm Ar-IJS- - THEY HAVE

City. PAID THE PENALTY OF THE
' LAW AMD 'EXPIATED THEIR

number of additional guests, and at
the close of the evening refresh becca White, Clinton Ray Winslow, -

, Hoot. Gibson,Miss Harriet Frances Madre, of Ferey . Winslow, and Clarence Wins--
ments of cake and lemonade .; wereSichmond. Va., spent the week-en- d second, once every three months in

the third, and thereaftnp nn th.served. ' ;with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil V.'
liam Madre. .

' This seyenth. gradeThas had no pu-
pils absent, nor tardy during the en

Last Episode ttRed Rider"
Comedy

of every year for the next ten yearsfailure to report is a breach of the
law and meam immlliti

AUU1UUI1U gUCBfcB IUUH1H1I
Mrs. Hugh Jordan and daughter,Mrs. J. H. Dozier is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. W. A. Lindley, at

orFENSES IN FULL, ARE
HOUNDED AND PERSECUTED
WHEREVER .THEY GO-T- HIS

STORY WHX NOT HAVE BEEN
TOLD IN VADS.. .

VMor Hugo

CHAPTER 1
Joan VsJJeaa.

"Jean VaUeani when vou mtm into

Frances, Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Jordan Give him his passport and his moneyNext n
tire year, and the average daily att-

endance of the .school has been nn-al- ly

good this year, over one-ha- lf
Graham. Monday . Tuesday, May 20-2- 1and children, Naomi, Earl and Ber- -

T. S. White, Jr., who holds a posi "My passport' is yellow."
"Oh, that's for ronr attamnt ta fef the number of pupils enrolled havepice, Mr. and Mrs. &euy JByrum and

children, K. J. and Katherine, of Ty--tion in Richmond, Va., came home on escape three year go.' fcfiad perfect attendance, and only 7Saturday and accompanied his pa nei ; Mr. and Mrs. Brenton Winslow, pupils in; the entire school have beenFreedom and Pn.ilshmentrents and their house-gues- t, Mrs. J,

FANNIE HURSrS '

imitation Of life"
Claudette Colbert
Warren William

Willie Chappell and children, Hay feabsent as mlch as ten days.this Court, you are guilty until you
prove yourself innocent you haveA. Buchanan, of Durham, to Nags wood, Helen, Laura, Mary Rosa, Nel

Head, where they spent the week lie and William Penn, of near Win- -
end.

iauea to ao tuis, and tuere is now
Ids for me to do but to pass sen
tenee on you according to the law '

VISITING AT.MANTEO
Miss Lorna Brothers, of the Whitefall; Mr. and Mrs. McElroy Chappell

and little daughtr, Evelyn, of nearMrs. B. T. Wood has returned
. from Baltimore, Md., where she was Wednesday, May 22ston school faculty, left Wednesday

The matter-of-fa- ct voice of the
wearied judge holds the interest ofHertford; Mr. and Mrs. Freeland

Chappell and their four children; Mr. for Manteo,., where she will spend
sometime visiting friends before re

So ended Jean's sentence now his
punishment begins.

Y0!? in't an employerthat will take him on.
Shelter; ,!

"I've knocked at every door," he
tells an old woman who tries to oust
him from his stone bench bed.

"Have yon knocked at that one?"
Jean looks in the direction she in-

dicates and moves off to the doorwayof Bishop Bienvenu. He Is an old
man of seventy. Hla atrenrtli

the guest of her daughter, Miss Hul
dan Wood. and Mrs. Will Copeland and sons,

tne sued courtroom. The scene is
FaveroOes, France. The time, 1800.

The defendant is a fresh, clean-
shaven, food-lookin- g coantryman of

."Sequoia"
Jean Parkerturning to her home at Fountain,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White and their John Ervin and James; Mr. and Mrs

Ervin Copeland and children, Eulalittle son, Julian, and Miss Ursula
Bateman spent the week-en- d with

bout twenty-fir- e. - He is stating
wild-eye- d and bewildered at the RETURNS TO HERTFORD

Junior, Sara Mae, Vivian, Oneida and SOONRobert Riddick, who for the ' pastJudge. . Jean suddenly realises thatMrs. Minnie Perry and Mies Maude Lessel; Mr. and Mrs. John Ervin
several weeks has held a positionPerry, at New Hope. Chappell and children, Lessie, Wil in his eahn, matter-of-fa- ct way of

accepting everythln without a ahid. with the State Highway CommissionDr. J. P. Whedbee, of Suffolk, Va., liam, Lois, Lillie Ray and John Wes
ew of fear..' at Wallace, has been transferred towas a recent visitor in Hertford.

"Gold Diggers of 193$," "Go Into
Your Dance," "George White's Scan-
dals" and "Little Colonel."
. Clip and save for reference to tne
Taylor's 'good tows.' ,' ;2;,..'!

ley, all of Ryland; Mr. and Mrs. Clar A oulet "Come in" memttm JaanU the Hertford division and returnedence Scott and children, Mary Ann,Mrs. Clyde McCallum has had as a
guest this week Mrs. L. T. Avery k of

it is bis last enanea to speak. Words
and half-- broken sentences bubble to
his lips and he beats the bars in
front of him is agony.

"I didn't mean to steal yon don't
know what It means to be hungry
yon don't know what it means to be
out f work. Tre tried and tried
I've i walked twenty milea- - a day to
and workx-- M werka,.',n ;bread. I
wouldn't do aiiythingt Wfnj if I

home this week,Elizabeth, Clarence, Edward and
knock. He stands in the doorway!
ragged, .mkmptjvflerce, . aVf resaive,
defiant To Mm..Malolr a man.Aberdeen. Thelma; Mrs. Willie Prue and daugh S. D. Banks' motored to HertfordMn. Henry Gay Stokes, who has ter. Gladys, all of Elizabeth City; fat yet active servant, and Mile. Bap-tisem- e,

the? bishop's charming,' frag-O-f
sister, he is a terrifying specta- -

Saturday morning on business.been teaching at Belhaven, has re Mr. and Mrs. : Herbert Chappell and
turned nome for the summer vaca children, Edward Geneva, Wallace,
tion. mrmmBeulah, Marjrie and Maywood; Mr.

Miss Louise Chalk, of the Char and Mrs. George W. Chappell ' and
children, Edgar, Cora, Irene, and Eulotte school faculty, has returned to

spend her vacation with her mother, nice; Mr. and Mrs. Othd Winslow and
little daughter, Geraldine; Mr. andMrs. John Chalk.

Miss Dorothy Elliott, who has been Mrs. Percy E. Chappell and little
teaching at Concord,' is at home for GROCERYdaughter, Imogene, all of Belvidere;

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Winslow and lit
tle son, Jarvis Clinton, of Whiteston;
Misses Abbie and Lou Blanchard, of P V

i
Trotville.

i Y
YOUNG WOMAN'S CIRCLE
ENTERTAINED BY MISS MORGAN

The Young Woman's Circle of the
Woman's Missionary Society of the
Winfall M. E. Church met at the Lamb Chops, lb. ...20c - 25c

Beef Steak. Loin or Porterhome of Miss Sarah Morgan on Mon

day evening, with ten members and
two visitors present. house, lb. I.....:........ L25c I

Mrs. A. R. Winslow, Jr., president,
was in charge of the meeting. Those

the summer vacation.
Mrs. W- - C. Hunter, of Route 2, was

in Hertford on Saturday.
Mrs. Oscar Felton visited her

brother and sister-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. James Howard, in Portsmouth,
Va., on Saturday.

Mrs. W. H. Huffines, of Fayette-vill- e,

has been visiting at the home of
her mother, Mrs. W. G. Gaither, in
Hertford, and also spending some-

time in Elizabeth City, while her
mother was a patient in the Albe-
marle hospital.

Lanier' Leggett, of Elizabeth City,
visited his parents, Dr. and IMrs. J.
L. Leggett, on Sunday.

Clavis Perry, who is a member of
the CC Camp at Manteo, spent the
week-en- d with his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hooks, of Free-mon- t,

spent the week-en- d with Mrs.
Hook,'.' mother, Mrs. J. T. Brinn.

Mrs. Jimniie Jernigan, who has
been a member of the Belvidere
school faculty, has gone to Suffolk,
Va., to join her husband.

Miss Lorna Brothers, of Whiteston,
spent the week-en- d at Winfall with
Miss Alma Leggett at the home of
Mrs. W. G. Hollowell.

Stew Beef, lb. ..v ..........10c
taking part m the program were:
Mrs. Jesse Stanton, Miss Addie White, A miited $tfok meant erntl blow f . Boiled Ham, lb 40c fMis. Raymond Stanton. Miss Lucille
Long, Miss Alma Leggett, Miss Sarah
Morgan, Miss Ruth Hazel Ward, Mrs.
Gladys Umphlett, and Miss Myrtle Our Royal Flour, self --rising

12 lb. bag ..:...-:..:..- ....; 40sUmphlett.

could help it, everybody kuowg that
I didn't mean to steal I was only
hungry, I tell you hungry! Hungry!"

"With all that I have nothing to
do. The. law is explicit. Justice
must be done. The sentence is five
years in the galleys." ;

"You can't 1 You can't eend me to
the galleys for stealing a loaf of
bread l"

Gendarmes. without rouL'lineaa or

After the business session and pro

cle the black-bear- d cut-thro- of
town rumor. -

"Yes, good evening. What is it?"
asks the bishop,
i "I was told to come here. Are you

I have money my
savings 100 francs it should have
been 171,. but they robbed me. Can
I stay for the night?"

.The bishop's reply is to instruct
Magloire to set another place at the
table.

"You're hungry? Como in."
Jean looks at iiim suspiciously. Is

thfirA ft tnteV in fKiuV

eram a delicious ice course was
served. Kellogg's Wheat Krispies

2 pkgs .1... 25
WINFALL NEWS Jrutahty, but in a matter-of-fa- way,

'culmly push him away and his voice
trails off.

Rev. and Mrs. J. W. Dimmette, Prisoner No. 2906 f "StoDl - 1 must tell von V mMrs. J. L. Nixon, Mrs. D. R. True
blood, Mrs. J. L. DeLaney, J. H. Mil

convict. . My passport is yellow. I'm
ordered to go miles and

"You're 2000, aren't you? Get a
Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Elliott went to

FREE Aluminum Shaker with the purchase
of one pound can Thompson's
Malted Milk ,4v3

Suggestions For a Vegetable Dinner
SNAP BEANS, MAY PEAS, CABBAGE, IRISH POTATOES,

TOMATOES, LETTUCE, CELERY AND CUCUMBERS -

Norfolk, Va., Sunday to visit MK J3' ler, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. West attend-
ed the District Conference at GatesKott's mother, .Mrs.. Janie Elliott,
Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. West, of Ay- -
who is a patient in a hospital there.
Mrs. Elliott's condition is improving.

' Mrs. D. Spivey is a patient at St.
Vincent's hospital, Norfolk. Va.

den, are spending sometime with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H, Miller,
Winfall, Route 3.Judge Nathan ..Newby, of Los An central urocemm.Among those visiting relatives and
friends here, Sunday were: Mr. and

geles, CaL, was here this week, the
guest of his brother, W; G. Newby.
Judge Newby, a native of Hertford,
has lived in California for many

U.AePEifiry IMrs. L. M. Simpson, of Berkley, Va.; D. J. PRITOTARD :
:.

Hertford,N.d
Mr. and Mrs. S. F Kirby and son,
Frank, of Portsmouth,.; Va.; Mrs.years.

report on. parole to the police" at
Pontarlier, I've1 walked a hundred
miles in three days. They've, kicked
me ont of every tavern, every inn
no one win have me no one. But I ''
can pay for food for a bed in your
stable." '

"You're quite welcome. Supper:
such as it is, is ready. A bed will '
be made for yon. You're wet, come
by the fire.

"It's true. ; Yon won't drive me
away? You're good people.- - Mr.,
Innkeeperwhat's your name 7"

"Met I'm a priest""A priest How stupid of mel".:
The old look of cunning comes into '

his eyes; Then yon won't want me
to pay youT" - ,

"Payf -
No, no, Monsieur, of

eonrao not" A -
The word has an effect on Jean.

His aggressive expreulon , softens
slightly. -

Ton caQ me Vonsleur.' - No one .

ever calls me that" Then, again
want to know myname? My name is "

"There's no need for yon to tell
me your name I know it"

"Know it.?"
The two men look rtriit intA

Mrs. Ross Sutton, who underwent Miles Bright, of Elizabeth City; Mr.
an operation at St. Vincent's Hospi and Mrs. Sain Hill and Sam, Jr., of

Norfolk, Va.; Mr. and, Mrs. Dilmond.
of Robersonville; Mrs. Roy Bagley,

tal in Norfolk, recently, is improving
and is expected to reteurn home

move on!" . ..
Jean starts and moves hesitatingly

forward.' Rough jailers on the prison
ship bend his head and thrust it
down on a wooden block. A metal
collar is gripped around bis'' neck.
Not expecting it, he nearly chokes.
The two hoops are brought togetherin the back, a rivet is placed in posi-
tion and a. red-h- ot scale files from
the rivet as it is sealed permanently.

The newly-appoint- head-warde- r,

Javert, is standing at the entrance
to the galley watching the prisoners
shoring-u- p decks with beams. . He is
a stolid, heavy, stupid-lookin- g man
but, has the eye of a fanatic. Re-
cently risen from the ranks, he is a
stickler for carrying out the law to
the letter. "Overfed bulldog," per-
haps, describes him best

A warning erybrings out.
; A beam is about to fall and threat-
ens to crush a man. Jean comes up
and with his back lifts the beam with
a great effort and holds it Others
lift the man out

"Well have to remove his collar,
M. Javert; his neck's injured." '

Javert shakes his bead. - '
"Sorry. Regulations. - Only the

doctor can give that order." "

"But the doctor's away ashore,
ir." -

"Tliat's too bad." Looking at the
wounded man, "Heal have to wait
Whilst Xm in charge here regula-
tions, good or bad or indifferent, will
be carried out to the letter." 7

Such a man was M. Javert -

Five" years te the gafleys" saw the
final degradation of Jean hideous.

of Washington, D. C. f.shortly.
Dr. and Mrs. T. A. Cox took an all' Mr. and Mrs. Elsberry Whedbee

and family spent Sunday with Mr.day trip on Sunday to Farmville,
Greenville. Williamston and other and Mrs. J. F. Hollowell.
points. Mr. and Mrs. . Roscoe White, of

Miss Mary Elliott, who teaches at Norfolk, Va., Were guests of Mr.
White's father, Mr. C. B. White, on -- 1

Franklinton, is at home for the sum
mer vacation.

.stretch joor car dollar foryou. He pours
extra miles into your tank with 'pEXACQ

; ItSE-Ciu- zf gasoline. He chases engine
grief for yon, wiUi long-lastin- g TEXACO
S'OTOa OBU . And sh.h-h-- h, the whole

Sunday,
Miss Eugenia Davis, of Portsmouth, Mrs. Joe Sumner,

' of South Nor
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. J.
H. Towe. Sr.. on Sunday.

folk, Va.; Mrs. J. M. Mathews and
Nellie Maude Mathews, of Elizabeth
City, Route 1, spent Saturday after

other's eyes.
Quietly, To me, a priest, you're a

brother. You. understand that? A
brother. Come and warm yourself "

"Clia:? keep oiet forUAIuPAZ lubricant'. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jarvis, of
noon with Mrs. J. F. Hollowell. Jean gives him a lona look, ffe la rElizabeth City; Mr. and Mrs. C. A

Wright, of Jarvisburg, and Oscar M,

. 1 beueve you'd even --drive on of your'
rimfi o ct the best of care for your car '. .
i:

way helpful, LYiendly, exactly rijht.-- ?

J. M. Hollowell is spending a few
days with his' daughter, Mrs; J. M.Newbold of Washington, D. C, were

not quite sure of the bishop ''ytThere may be some catch in ttome-wher- e.

The old, convict's euunjpg la-st-

existent .Mathews, at Hall's Creek.herd on Sunday, visiting their moth'
er, Mrs. K. R. Newbold Misses Alma Leggett and Lorna

Brothers,: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hollo; " Mrs. M. H. Evans has returned to TO BE CONTlNUEp ,', mm
her home in Old Neck after a brief well motored to Elizabeth City Sun

day to see Mrs. W. D. Miller. , . , P. T. A. meetings for the year. ,Miss Hazel Pike is able to be out
- - ,.".'' v' . all the achnnla In t.ha iAnnf i

Miss Lucflle Long spent tne past best: book tableau. The Vv,

visit to her son, Frith Window, at
Plymouth. ' - K

Dr. Luther H. Butler attended the
Tidewater Dental Associationxheld in
the Medical Arts Building in Nor-
folk on Tuesday night m. .

Frith Winslow of Plymouth spent
Sunday here, visiting his mother, Mrs.

, tableaux Z

P. White. ', '.'"'JMiss Lorna " Brothers spef the
week-en- d la Winfall with lira. W. G.
Hollowell. '".Miss Pearl White, a memler cf the
GrLT.th School faculty - in Tcryrlhe
Cour.ty, is spendlsj the ss r v.Ith
her parents, Mr, and. Urs.J. P.

week-en- d near ' Bethel Church with th
herfaUier, Mr. S. M. Long, and Mrs. j gJi toSertford last .SS

faner....od. WinfaU is proud of heraldas there Is no auditorium at Winf illit. juvans.,s',. '.,4.5a.. for the children to practice' In. .
tton had the last meeting of this
school .term on Friday evening, with
the president, Mrs. W. G. Hollowell,

Yalter DtJe returned to Hurf - s--

iYtllITi:3TON , NEV7J3 1
'

1--presiding. A very interesting pro
COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES

TUESDAY AT BALLAHACK

Commencement exercises were held
gram had . been provided tat which

x
Jold and young took part, About ISO Mrs. Valter . Dale and. da'- - " '

people, were present- - Officers for the Rebecca, UrB. J. C. Baker and Iat
a:

r 'lahack school Tuesday evening.
. r a program by the primary

boro Thr:fry morning aftrr 1.

s?ent a faw &2 here with Lrs
ry. -

I.r. and ITrs, HiLj .l '
("Hire- -, r:;L- - ri r.' --

.

--r.t L.z.Z j i : r I,: '.re v

..iaclow's f.: 7 I'r. P. C. '.
r-v- . s : 'iv. r

f i;...y ,',o!j C.y,rLuf . a.

'. ". " a c l''2A3 v:-- 7 '

Baker were dinner guests of Ies and one by the grammar! B. Crawford, in Hertford on I.
evening. - ' -

; -

Jllascs Enrnette Winslow and L. ;
Grert Ilyt: e prent the wec'w 1 if

coming year were elected as follows:

j President, Mrs. J, W; Dimmitte.;
Vice-preside- Mrs. J. H. Bakef;".'
Secretary-Treasure- r,

'"' Mrs. ' W. G.
Hollowell V .

' '

? At the conclusion of the program
ice cream and cake, was served. ll'.r$
Lucille Long's room Won the treat
premised: ty I!rs. HjIIotc!! to V --

ro'v i r " r i f rt

'2 students, J.. S. McNider
n address and presented the
-- i to the following graduates:
I Grace Pa?ker KHd-- 3

and Thomas Hollowell. 5
1 Evans and Josephine Ward

r::cive attendance cert;3- -

h w" i..as riyt: -- 's r
i r 3. r ' h j

, ' - 1 1


